INTRODUCTION
Environmental changes, atmospheric pollution and climate change in particular,haveastrong impact on the functioning of ecosystems and consequently on the best adapted way in which to manage them. In spite of the many things we havel earned from the research, ag ood deal of the complexity of our environment is still not very well understood; the models for forecasting impact often find it difficult to reproduce the phenomena observed, let alone anticipate them. What is more, environmental changes may lead to newc onditions that call into question the validity of some of the knowledge that has been acquired up to nowa nd on which predictions need to be able to lean, as is for example the case with knowledge on the sensitivity of forest trees to the climate (Lebourgeois and Mérian, 2011) .
Faced with the complexity of the phenomena at stake, long-term monitoring networks havebeen put in place on an ational and international scale, in order to observet he changes in progress on permanent observation sites. The aim is not only to be able to detect and quantify temporal trends in the functioning of ecosystems, but also to correlate them with external influence factors. These monitoring networks fit into ab roader continuum of environmental observation systems (Ferretti et al., 2013) .
They take up ak ey position in the needs for the spread of knowledge between:
-r esearch sites, highly instrumented with av iewo fu nderstanding the functioning of forest ecosystems, but necessarily not numerous and which cannot represent the diversity of contexts; -a nd the inventory or remote sensing data, aimed at highly dense spatial covery et limited to simpler parameters or parameters that areh ighly inclusivea nd without necessarily having continuity in the long term.
In metropolitan France, three national monitoring networks arec oncerned with the change in soil and/or forest conditions. Here it is amatter of summarising their characteristics and complementarities and then presenting their main contributions in the response to the burning questions on soil. The systematic networkf or the monitoring of forest damage (RSSDF) and the RENECOFOR network were set up in 1989 and 1992 respectively as aresponse to the fears raised by "acid rain"concerning the futureofforests (Barthod, 1994) . They arethe two French components of continuous monitoring of pan-European forests (ICP Forests programme) which has been developed under the aegis of the United Nations Convention on long-distance transboundary atmospheric pollution, in close consultation (period 1987-2006) with the European Commission: -T he RSSDF represents the extensivec omponent of pan-European forest monitoring. It includes around 550 permanent plots spread over as ystematic grid of 16 km x1 6k mo nw hich the health of forest trees is monitored annually.I th as been subject to af irst campaign to describe and analyse the soil in 1993 -1995 (Badeau, 1998 , without the initial goal of monitoring over time but only of ecological characterisation, with in particular as ingle sampling point per plot at the point of the description pit. As econd campaign was funded by the European Union (Biosoil programme) in 2007-2008, according to amoredemanding methodology that is moreharmonised on the continental scale but not directly comparable to that used in 1993 -1995 (Badeau et al., 2009 . In some other European countries which had produced their first inventory with adesiretoreproduce it (and which had ab etter quality of sampling), this campaign had as cope that was al ot larger than in France.
-T he RENECOFOR networkr epresents the intensivec omponent of pan-European forest monitoring (Ulrich, 1995) . Made up of 102 permanent plots divided up between the main production forest contexts, it is aimed at monitoring the evolution of forest ecosystems through alarge number of parameters (growth, phenology,n utrition and health of the forest trees; litterfall; soil fertility; ground vegetation species composition), whilst taking into account the environmental variations that they undergo (atmospheric pollution, meteorology,e ffects of cuttings and storms). Monitoring of the physico-chemical properties of soil has led to two campaigns in 1993-1995 and 2007-2012 according to methodologies that ares trictly comparable and integrate 25 sampling points grouped into 5c omposite samples for analysis for each plot (Ulrich et al., 2009 carried out using ac orer but on mini trenches of depth up to 40 cm in such aw ay as to maximise the representativeness of the samples even in the most stony contexts. In addition, soil samples were taken from 40 cm to 1md epth on the description pits and without any monitoring over time.
Created in 2000, the Soil Quality monitoring network( RMQS) is dedicated to evaluate and to monitor the quality of French soils. It includes 2200 permanent plots spread out according to the same extensiveg rid of 16 km x1 6km as the RSSDF but stretched to all types of soil use (not only forests but also cultures, prairies, natural or urban environments) and also the overseas territories. In the forest context, the plots of the RMQS haveb een installed in the immediate proximity of the plots of the RSSDF.W ithout being quantified, the spatial variability within each plot of the RMQS is integrated over 25 sampling points. Soil sampling is carried out at several soil depths using ac orer down to 50 cm. Asoil pit is also dug on each site for soil description and additional sampling.
Up until now, the RMQS networkhas been the object of asingle measuring campaign between 2000 and 2009; the next campaign is planned from 2015 to 2026. By contrast to forest networks, and although soil monitoring networks exist in other European countries, the RMQS appears like a national system. Itsharmonisation with other European countries is struggling to get offthe ground, due to the absence of af rameworkd irectiveo ns oil protection that would make said harmonisation mandatory,and despite the fact that such perspectives havebeen clearly identified in the conclusions of the European project Envasso (Morvan et al.,2 008).
measurements carried out on soil
All plots in the three monitoring networks haveb een subject both to soil descriptions and analyses of their physico-chemical properties.
The soil descriptions, produced on soil pits and per horizon, rely on highly complete morphological criteria that ares tandardised within each network. In addition to their editing in the database, the results for soil description for the RENECOFOR networkh avei np articular formed the subject of an exhaustiver eport illustrated by profile photographs (Brêthes et al., 1997) .
Physico-chemical analyses ared etailed per layer of systematic depth for mineral soil so that their compatibility can be ensured between the plots of asingle network. The systematic layers considered aret he same for the two forest networks on ap an-European scale; those of the RMQS networka re different and meet the needs for integration and comparison of the various land use categories (agricultural soil, forest soil, meadows oil, etc.). With regardt ot he parameters analysed, the two forest networks arem ainly aimed at evaluating soil fertility (measurements of organic carbon, total nitrogen, pH, exchangeable elements, bulk density,p article sized istribution) according to methods that aref or the most part identical and harmonised on the pan-European scale. In keeping with its owno bjectives, the RMQS networki sm easuring fertility according to moreu niversal analysis methods to deal with the various land uses encountered on this network. The RMQS also considers other parameters for soil quality such as biodiversity (micro-organisms, soil fauna, pathogens) and the in-depth characterisation of organic components (particular organic matter,spectral measurements in near and mid infra-red, black carbon). Lastly,t he purpose of this networki st oe valuate and monitor levels of soil contamination in the long term through analysis of the mineral contaminants (trace elements) and organic contaminants (PAHs, PCBs, dioxins, pesticides, etc.). The majority of chemical analyses of soil from the three networks haveb een carried out by the Soil Analysis Laboratory (LAS) of INRA in Arras, which is considered as the leading European laboratory according to its performances in inter-laboratory ring-tests as part of the ICP Forests programme. Within the frameworko ft he European Biosoil programme cited above,i ts hould be noted that all participating countries must transmit to the LASanaliquot part of 10% of their soil samples in order to check the quality of their chemical analyses.
plenary sessions joint quality requirements linked to monitoring objectives
Monitoring calls for quality requirements to ensuret he actual comparability of the observations between plots and in the long term. The three networks considered hereh aveac ertain number of characteristics in common.
-T hey areb ased on permanent plots designed to house all monitoring activities and to minimise the artefact risks linked in particular to destructives ampling.
-T he protocols used ared escribed precisely and updated according to incremented versions whilst paying especial attention to the continuity of measures.
-O perators aret rained for each monitoring activity,a nd changes in operator arer educeda s far as possible for am oreh omogeneous application of the monitoring protocols.
-U ncertainties with regardt om easurements areq uantified as often as possible and are compared with the amplitude of the variations observed. The chemical analysis laboratories that contribute to the networks of the pan-European programme ICP Forests ares ubject to regular interlaboratory ring-tests on the base of samples taken under the usual monitoring conditions.
-A ll soil and vegetation samples ared ried and archived, with av iewt ob eing able to repeat the chemical analyses.
-T he collected data aresaved into databases that arestructured, validated and documented, in keeping with the monitoring protocols.
SUMMARYOFCURRENT CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE MONITORING NETWORKS ON SOIL contribution 1: new soil quality inventories
The establishment of monitoring networks has firstly contributed newi nventories according to homogeneous methodologies on al arge scale for al arge number of ecosystem parameters, in particular on soil quality. (Jonard et al., 2013) . It was in particular amatter of checking the hypothesis that was made in international commitments for the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, according to which forest soil and humus could not be asource of net carbon emissions. The results uncoversome substantial changes over aperiod of fifteen years. On the scale of all sites and considering the sum of humus and mineral soil layers of up to 40 cm in depth, organic carbon stocks significantly increase according to an average amplitude of +0.34 tCha -1 year -1 .What is more, the replication of analyses in 5c lusters per plot makes it possible to quantify spatial variability and to distinguish significant changes over time for 25% to 55% of the plots according to the layers, the majority in the sense of an increase but some also in the sense of ad ecrease in organic carbon stock. The significant changes arem oren umerous in the layers nearest the surface, and the lowest significantly detected change corresponds to an amplitude equal to 8.4% of the initial stock. In addition to their value on the specific matter of organic carbon stocks, these first results are encouraging for futurea nalyses of changes in chemical fertility parameters (total nitrogen, pH, exchangeable elements and base saturation, extractable phosphorous).
contribution 3: monitoring of the reaction of forests linked to soil properties
In addition to its continuity over time, the value of the intensivem onitoring carried out on the RENECOFOR networkl ies in the possibility of connecting between them the changes observed in different compartments of the forest ecosystem. In this case, measurements of the chemical properties of soil carried out on plots of the networkp rovidee lements that aree ssential in the understanding of the balance of nutrients within forest ecosystems. Concerning tree nutrition, the reduction in foliar contents of phosphorous uncoveredo nt he networkb etween 1993 and 2005 seems morea ccentuated on acid soils than on eutrophic soils (Croisé and Jonard, 2008) . The recent repetition of soil analyses offers an ew perspectivef or comparison of the trend observed on the foliar phosphorous with ap ossible change in the phosphorous that is extractable from the soil. As ar esult of the fall in atmospheric acidifying deposition, it will also be worthwhile to comparea ny possible changes in the rate of soil saturation with the contrasted changes observed in the chemistry of soil solutions on 17 sites (Nicolas et al.,2 008). Lastly,b eyond searching for correlations between the changes observed in various compartments of the ecosystem, the monitoring data areu seful in order to check the validity of current knowledge on ecosystem functioning processes. The data of the RENECOFOR networki si np articular used to validate the outputs of the nutrient cycling models used to simulate the effect of various scenarios of atmospheric deposition, harvesting intensity and climate change (Van der Heijden et al., 2011; Jonard et al., 2012) .
contribution 4: provision of indicators for the guiding of public policies
The monitoring networks also respond to aneed for support to public policies. Within the framework of the United Nations convention on long-distance trans-boundary atmospheric pollution, it is in particular am atter of following changes in acidification and eutrophication constraints brought about by atmospheric deposition with regardt ot he forest soil's capacity to cope with them. In this way,e ach year the data of the RENECOFOR networkh elp to guide the estimation of exceedance of critical loads for acidification and eutrophication, indicators according to which the European objectives for the reduction of atmospheric emissions ared iscussed within the frameworko ft he Gothenburgp rotocol (Posch et al., 2012) . The soil properties data from the RSSDF and the RENECOFOR networka re also used for the sustainable management indicators of forests, which are published every 5years on the national and pan-European scale. Within the frameworkofinternational commitments with av iewt ot he reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, the data from the first campaign of the RMQS networks ervea san ational benchmarki nt he evaluation of organic carbon stocks in soil per type of occupation (forest, meadows, annual crops, perennial crops) and in estimating their evolution as af unction of the changes in land use.
plenary sessions
Moreover,t he data acquired by the RMQS on the contamination of French soil with trace elements havem ade it possible to support the implementation of the public policies established within the frameworkofthe management of polluted sites and soils. Indicators for anomaly detection thresholds haveb een placed at the disposal of soil depollution professionals (DREAL -d ecentralised services of the State in the region, consultancies, consultants, municipalities, etc.), with av iewt of acilitating the implementation of the process of Environment Condition Interpretation (ECI) and site management plans. Measurements of persistent organic pollutants (herbicides, furans, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), organochlorine pesticides (OCPs), servea s benchmarks and feed the Pesticide Residue Observatory.A ll data on contaminants areu sed by INERIS in the construction of diagnostics tools within the frameworkofthe subject of environmental inequalities and environmental black spots, which is largely taken up as am ajor pillar of the next National Health and Environment Plan (PNSE3).
Lastly,the data of the RMQS allowthe Observation and Statistics Department (SOeS) of the Ministry of Ecology to establish indicators on the soil, which aren ecessary in order to feed its tools for the provision of information on the Internet (Géoïdd interactivec artography,R eport on the condition of soils in France, publications, etc.), as well as to submit reports on the soil to the European authorities (European Commission, European Environment Agency,E urostat, OECD).
contribution 5: supporttoresearch
Finally,t he monitoring networks offer support and methodological reference points to research and development:
-T he monitoring results gathered in the structured databases arem ade available on request.
-T he archived soil study samples may also be made available on request. The provision of samples for research even represents one of the main objectives that motivated the establishment of the soil archivea ssociated to the RMQS network.
-T he sites area ble to play host to an umber of complementary measures or can be used as experimental indicators, provided that this workd oes not disturb the monitoring activities.
-T he methods, described and tried and tested, area lso available.
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
With barely 20 years having passed, the monitoring networks ares till very young in viewo ft he speed of change of their objects of study -s oils and forests. Monitoring of soil quality in particular is only just beginning to contribute results for change over time. Despite this, the monitoring networks havea lready proven themselves in terms of multiple and original contributions to knowledge of soils and forests, strongly linked to research. What is more, it is aquestion of systems that arep ioneering in their domain and which arer evealing in an ew way the spatial and temporal availability of al arge number of parameters and which havea ccumulated af ull-fledged area of separate know-howi nt he observation of the environment.
In future, the possibilities for the use of monitoring results will increase as the series of data acquired get longer.W ec an anticipate that the expectations will become greater and diversify due to the environmental changes and the changes in forest management methods. In this way,s ome parameters -s uch as soil compaction -m ay represent newm onitoring issues.
However, the continuity of monitoring networks is never fully guaranteed and calls for constantly renewedp olitical support. Ap articular element of fragility concerns the taking into account of this specific mission within the various public establishments that carry out these activities, i.e. ONF,I NRA and IGN, in moreo rless strong internal changes in ah ighly tense economic context.
